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Russia
Fatal Beauty

Now Reported as Giving Arms to Chinese
---------------------------------------  *  BE ATTACKED

AS UNLAWFUL

Put U down as a press agent's story 
If you like. But five men are re- 

to have committed suicide 
the spell of lovely Mile. 

^Guglk’s enchanting eyes. The 
victim is raid to be a young 

student, who shot himself 
riling that he had been be- 
by MUe. Renee's eyes.

ARMISTICE IN 
CITY IS SAFE

Legionnaire* Have

io  y a b I e Day With 
rillo Veterans.

Tempaps 
Armistice? di 
ord* show.

NEW ATTACK 
IS EXPECTED j 
BY JAPANESE

Heavy T r o o p  Movement 
From Japan Will Start on 
Saturday, With Number 
Kept Confidential.

L E A G U E ~ f s  B U S Y

International Police Force 
May Be Suggested But 
Tokyo Skeptical; U. S. In
fluence Is Strong.
GENEVA. Nov. 12. <A>|—China 

informed the League of Nations 
today that the Japanese command 
In Manchuria had ordered Gen
eral Mah Cliang-Shan to evacuate 
the city of Tsilsihar but that Gen
eral Mah still held the city.

BAPTISTS WHITTLE BIG STICK’ Battle Site
N ew spaper in PAMPA A pril

Pampa”
V.

ipa m pa r

\

‘  -  ,”7 DISCIPLINE IS 
TO BE MADE

6 Pages | VERY STRONG
Z4 Years
No. 177

J

PARIS. Nox. 12. (W)—Aristide
Briand. president of the League 
of Nations council, telegraphed 
the league officer* at Geneva this 
evening asking the secretary to 
Inform the Chinese and Japan
ese governments that he insisted 
that commanders of both forces 
in Manchuria be ordered to re
frain from any new aggressions.

Ha ill)

spent a safe and sane 
I day as far as police rec

ords khow Only two men were 
arrested yesterday, one by the city 
and one by county officers. The 
football fans failed to become over- 
cnthusrd and last night's dances 
were quiet

Must of the American Legion boys 
attended the All-Panhandle celebra
tion In Amarillo They deported 
having had an enjoabk day The 
Mg parade In the morning Was one 
of the best seen. In Amarillo in some 
time. Banda floats, ctubs, and vete
ran* paraded behind bands from 
varfbtte sections of the Panhandle.

Other Pam pans attended the 
Amalrtllo iadger-8 M. U. Colts game 
at Butler field, which ended for the 
second year In a 0 to 0 tie. The 
game wag played on a vet field 
Albert Lard. Badger quarterback, 
was unable to play, being confined 
to his bed here with an Injury. 
Troy Stalls, former Harvester, was 
one of the main reason?, why the 
Colts failed to score.

"•f 't '■■■i

Court of Honor
Will Be Fridav* •

One of the most Important ses
sions of the local Court of Honor 
ever held here will be at 7:30 
o'clCMt Friday night at Baker school, 
(mere will not be as many Scouts 
come up for recognition but the 
rank will be the highest possible, 
Rev. A. At Hyde said this morning.

Buck htundy of Troop TO will 
make application to become an 

•Eagle Scout Wendell Meek of 
Wheeler will also make application. 
.Me is one of the boys who helped 
the ^heeler football team win a 
victory over LeFors here last week.

Five Scouts will qualify for Life 
8couts. They will be Smith Wise. 
Robert TbUey. Edward Scott. Otto 
Rice Jr., and Melvin Qualls. John 
Martin will become a Star Scout.

In addition to the raise in rank 
the following Scouts Will receive 
merit badges: Troop 15—Clarence 
Arnold, cycling: Smith Wise, first 
aid and first aid to animals, camp
ing, bird study, path finding; Har
lan Martin, physical development; 
Robert Talley, first aid. farm lay 
out. handicraft), physical develop- 
• f ®

Tlfoop TO—Otto Rice Jr., 
ward Scott, reptile study, 
farm layout pioneering.
Melvin Qualls, physical 
menl.

at* and friends of the boys

By JAMES P. HOWE 
Associated Press 

Staff Correspondent
'Copyright, 1931, by the Associated 

Pressi
TOKYO, Nov 12 OPj—Reports 

that 15 carloads of Russian arms 
and ammunition have arrived at 
Anganchl. Manchuria, for the Chin
ese General Mah Chan-Shan and 
that a new Chinese attack from 
Cfhinchow In the direction of Muk
den Is threatening reached Tokyfc 
today as the government planned 
to dispatch a large fresh body of 
troops Saturday.

A report also was received from 
Geneva saying the League of Na
tions might propose an Internation
al police patrol In Manchuria to 
permit Japanese evacuation but this 
was not taken seriously by authori
ties here.

Fairly Reliable
The report on the alleged ship

ment of Russian arms came from 
the war office intelligent depart
ment which said It had "fairly re
liable evidence" from various sour
ces that the shipment arrived over 
the Chinese Eastern railway

The Intelligence bureau also said 
It had further Information that 
2,000 trooos of an "International 
communist army" consisting of Rus
sians. Koreans, and Chinese had 
arrived at Tsttsthar, Just north of 
General Mah's position at Angan- 
ehi.

“The Russians apparently are 
planning something." the war office 
said It was added that the arms 
and ammunition arrived at Angan
chl betweer  ̂ Nov. 6 and 12.

Meanwhile, newspaper reports 
from Mukden said 50 Chinese were 
klllr I and 300 wounded In a three- 
hour battle last night near Kung- 
chuling, some distance to the north 
of Mukden and that among them 
was a Chinese woman in uniform 
who died later In a hospital.

Army Is Large
Tha new Chinese attack expected 

in the direction of Mukden Is look
ed for simultaneously with a re
newed drive of the army of General 
Mah Chan-Shan in the Nonnl 
bridge area. General Mah's army 
Is said here to number 30.000 men

No definite statement of the cx- 
strength of the new force of
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Late W ar Issues Outlined
“Miss New Orleans,” Famous as 

Beauty Entrant at Galveston, Is 
Married to John Held Jr., Judge

W. J. Smith Term* Amer
ica’* Part in Conflict a* 
Pure Unselfishness.

W J Smith, local attorney, made 
an eloquent Armistice day address 
and high school talent contributed 
musical entertainment at the Lions 
club luncheon today.

Mr. Smith termed America's en
trance Into the war as the great
est act of national unselfishness In 
all history He called the war un
necessary on our part, except In 
terms of protection of civilization 
and our national-honor. .

Emmitt Smith, tenor, and Mal
colm Carr, baritone, sang solos with 
Miss Iv* June Willis at the piano 
Visitors today included R. A. Selby, 
Clinton Henry. Mrs.'T. P. Johnson. 
Mr. Stallings, and Miss Opal GU- 
strap, the latter of Austin.

It was announced that next 
Thursday evening will be observed 
as ladles’ night in the club. There 
will be a banquet In the basement 
of the Baptist church, with the 
Rev Bill Wright of Paris, noted 
East Texas orator, a* principal 
speaker._________ _ f *

Gorillas Fea*t 
Following Game

The Gorilla football squad was 
entertained with an Informal dinner 
by Coach W. O. Workman after 
their game at McLean yesterday 
afternoon. Although defeated the 
boys had a big time over the din
ner table and at the entertainment 
which followed. The big Wildcats 
scratched the Gorillas for 19 points.

The first quarter ended with the 
score of .6 to 0. In the third quar
ter the Wildcats blocked a punt and 
ran it for a touchdown. McLean 
giant fullback and captain bucked 
the ball over for the last touchdown 
in the closing minutes of play. He 
was the entire McLean team. Chris
tian. usual ace. was closely watch
ed and failed to shine.

Wright and Richardson played a
line

Messenger* Will Not Be 
Seated U n l e s s  T,heir 
G r o u p s  Support Main 
Convention , Project*.

P R O G R E S S  C I T E D

Wayland College Carrie* on 
After Funds Are Lost 
in Bank Closing —  All 
Schools Report.

MANGA

STAMFORD, Conn, Nov. 12. OP) 
Three months after receiving a di
vorce in Mexico, John Held Jr., car- 
toonist who has achieved wide rec
ognition for his caricatures of mod
ern youth, has taken a second wife.

Late yesterday he married Miss 
Gladys Moore of New Orleans In * 
quiet ceremony In the office of Jus
tice of the Peace Dondllnger. Im
mediately afterward the couple left, 
without informing friends In the 
nearby artists' colony In Westport 
of the wedding and without reveal
ing here whore they would spend 
a honeymoon.

Held. In applying for a flcense,

Mid he had been married once be
fore This was the bride's first ven
ture In matrimony.

NEW YORK. Nov 12. <A>i—The 
marriagr of John Held Jr., to Miss 
Gladys Moore of Stamford. Conn., 
was the sequel to a beauty contest 
romance In which the bride was an 
entrant and the< bridegroom one of 
the bulges. *

Miss Moore won the 1928 beauty 
Oentest at Galveston. Texas, where 
She was entered as "Miss New Or- 
tfgns.”

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank D. Moore of New Or
leans.

W ACO, Nov. 12. l/P)—A ronsti- 
tutlonat amendment adopted to
day bv the Baptist General con
vention of Texas paved Hie way 
to deny in the future representa
tion to organizations not in har
mony with the general body.
The amendment, unanimously 

adopted, would make it emphatic, 
by defining In specific terms, that 
all messengers entitled to seats in 
the convention were expected to be 
in harmonious cooperation with the 
main objects of the convention.

Interpreting the amendment. Dr. 
L. R. Scarborough, president of the 
convention, said It "completely dis
avows the few amall groups of Ir
regular organizations which appro
priate the Baptist name and claim 
membership, but are in open opposi
tion to the convention's main ob
jects and adopted measures and 
policies.

"Such churches In the future will 
be denied representation in the con
vention.”
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Attorney General Allred to 
Seek Ouster on Plea o f 
Monopoly; Conspiracy I* 
Alleged by Him.

STANDARD IS HIT
Humble and Magnolia Call

ed Units Set U p to A v o id  
Some Laws and Restrain
Trade Competition.

This map shows the scene of the 
latest outbreak of severe fighting 
between Chinese and Japanese 
troops along the Nosint river In 
Manchuria. Reinforcements of Jap 
soldiers, rushed from Taonan and 
Changchun, gave the Nipponese 
victory in/a hitter skirmish for con
trol of a railroad bridge over the 
river near1 Tsitsihar.

Five Violent DftathirRecorded ill 
Texas Yesterday; Three Shootings

'By The Associated Press)
Armistice day brought violent 

death to five Texans.
Three persons died from gunshot 

wounds. Two others were killed by 
automobiles.

The dead: Nonna Joyce Wedding- 
ton. 2. of Kilgore; Grover C. Super. 
47. of Houston; B. R. Hlnchnsan, 
49. of Brenham; J C. Hale. 80, of 
Stamford, and J. M. Vance. 60. of 
Lisbon.

A truck driven by her father Cnibb

ed the body of the Weddlngton 
baby. Accidentally discharged guns 
killed Hlnchman and Hale. Super 
died of a gunshot wound. His 
young wife was charged with mur
der.

Vance was struck and Injured 
fatally by an automobile.

Hinchman's gun was discharged 
as he climbed through a fence near 
Brenham. Hale stumbled, discharg
ing his gun.

Dynamite Blasts Halt Fire tVhen
Kilgore’s Water Supply Fails

KILOORE, Nov 12 i/Pl—The Kll-

the pick of the backfield Owens day problem was to combat a stub- 
played part of the game although he j born fire without water, 
had a broken nose received In prac- ^ blaze at the J T. Florence home 

Japanese troops which Is to be sent j tlcc Tuesday afternoon I was threatening nearby residences
from Hirosakt Saturday was given, k Gorillas who saw action were Ful- 
but it was understood the more than ltnglm. Heard. Cooper,

act
threatening nearby 

Smith I 8nd the Kilgore hospital
^brigade wouW^lT^nd'woITld bring Wright, H u d s o n .  Sartin. Brown! water supply failed, a uugnut s  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  w c t r . v i . n s  R Stevens vim Uorch

-when the

Ed
ging, 

;t aid; 
devclop-

to attend the court.

The bfinges oak of Hamilton 
county, O., baa limbs spreading 105 
feet, covering a cottage 6n either 
side.
. -  .

™  WEATHER

OKLAHOMA 
cept shomrs I

K
V -

WBBT TEXAS; Partly cloudy, 
scattered showers in southeast por
tion, cooler in north aud west por- 

k probably frost in the Pan- 
g M P lt ; Friday partly 

in the southeast portion. 
■|A>: Partly cloudy cx- 

in extreme east por
tion; cooler in east and south por
tion*, tonight; Friday gtnerally fair

—AND A SMILE 
CROOKBTON Minn, ( f )—TWO 

youngsters who “got such poor 
masks they didn’t want to go to 
- ' - itt* any more" are U! jail. They 
used thrir text boated to kindle a 
Tire which burned the school house

the total number of Japanese troops . Owens. N 
in Manchuria to 16,000. Hamilton.

The government was making 
elaborate preparations today for an 
unusually strohg presentation of its 
case before the league council at

I See JAPANESE, Page 6)
t ,

Oklahoma Keeps
Borger Suspects

PAWHUSKA. Okla., Nov 12. <AV- \

Whether federal officers who hold 
a warrant for the arrest of Donald I.
McCormick for the robbery of the 
Borger, Texas, postoffice of *3.300 
will take him back to Texas for trial 
soon remained undetermined here 
today as county ofifeers Indicated 
they had a prio^ claim on the sus- 
pect.

At the office of Sheriff R. II 
Shults It was learned McCormick 
and another, Paul Johnson, are held 
for robbery with firearms.* They 
ore alleged to hav* robbed three 
school teachers of their automobile 
and forced them to walk home from 
a point several miles from Paw- 
huska.

No date for trial of McCormick 
and Johnson had been set today.
At Tulsa, U. 8. Commissioner Hill.
Who issued the warrant for arrest 
Of McCormick by federal officers 
from Texas, said he had learned 
nothin* new regarding the case

PRISONER FATALLY STABBED
08ININ0. N. Y„ NOV. 11. <A>—

Abnet ' Schoonmaker. 18-year-old 
convict from Poughkeepsie, N, Y., 
was stabbed to death at Bing Sing

attack

Stevens, B. Stevens, 
Marbaugh, Henshell, 

Reynolds, Halner. H Cooper, Prlb- 
blc, Anderson, Eldridge, Howard, 
Arney. •

McDuffie and Robinson were kept 
out of the game by Illness.

Negro Killer Is 
Assessed Death

ORAHAM, Nov. 12 (IV  Richard 
Brown, negro, was given the death 
penalty In a verdict returned before 
Judge Allan Montgomery in the 
30th district court here shortly be
fore noon today after the Jury had 
deliberated 43 hours on the de
fendant's fate on a charge of rob- 
oery with firearms.

Both negroes were Indicted on 
charges of murder, criminal assault 
and robbery with firearms In con
nection with the slaying of A. N. 
Nodurft and the robbery and as
sault of his fiancee In Wichita Falls 
on Sept ».

Members of the Brown Jury were 
recalled for questioning at the re
quest of defense council after the 
verdict had been read They testi
fied that on the first ballot there 
were seven vote* for death and five 
for life Imprisonment. On the next 
to the lost ballot three members of 
the Jury were itIB voting for life 
Imprisonment.

Fire Marshal J. E. Blaine studied 
a moment. About him citizens were

wondering "how'n blazes" the fire 
could b« checked 

Blaine dispatched a messenger to 
Blsckic DeLong. oil well fire fighter 

Within a few minutes DeLong had 
touched off two explosive charges, 
checking the flames.

It was revealed later an Armis
tice day cclebrator had been in col
lision with one of the city's fire 
plugs, and all the water In storage 
had escaped.

SHERIFF BLANSCET SETS MARK 
FOR RECOVERING STOLEN CARS

prison today In a mysterious 
which caused officials to 
the entire prison populat 
scrutiny

population to 
in '*  search for the slayer.

TAMMANY FOR GARNER 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. </P)—'The 

nomination of Representative Gar
ner of Trims as the Democratic can
didate lor speaker became a v i r t u a l ____...
certainty toddy with word that the Amarillo 
Tammany delegation would give the Mr. Oromley U 
Texan Its solid support. si other car*

Non-Jury Cases 
to Be Handled

The jury panel for this week was 
dismissed by Judge W. R. Ewing 
l hi* morning after it was learned 
that attorneys could not get togeth- 

I cr on suits set for this week. The

Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet holds the 
world's record for recovering a stol
en car. according to Ed Gormlcy, 
president of tttfc Texas Auto Theft 
bureau of Dallas, who arrived hero 
last night and was still here this 
morning.

Mr. Gormley went to the sheriff's 
office and described a car that had 
been stolen and was believed to be
in Pampa Sheriff Blanscet said i ... . .. .w
he believed that he knew where the . ^ non-Jttry * *
car could be located and sent two 
derffltles to look for It.

As the deputies drove away, the 
sheriff walked Into his office and 
glanced out of the window In time

rest of the week.
! Next week will be devoted to civil 
suits. Criminal cases were heard 
Monday and Tuesday of this week. 

Judge Ewing took under odvtse-
toTsee^the wanted car being parked mM,t the guilty plea of Jlnf Balt 
In front of the window where he charged with forgery mode yester- 
was standing. The car was being ,• y morning The defendant walv
driven by two women who later 
proved that they had purchased the 
car several weeks ago from a Borger 
man. Hie car was held here and 
the present owner allowed to pro
ceed to her home.

The car wax stolen In Amarillo 
more than a month ago. The engine 
number had been carefully changed 
and a different license number at
tached. The ear wax a Ford coupe 
and belonged to L. Berkenhart of

lx looking for ee1 
while jn Tampa.

erf a Jury and asked for a suspend
ed sentence before Judge Ewing.

MAY APPOINT SENATOR
■ ■ ■ ■ ■  BOCK. Ark.. Nov. 12. UP) 

Parnell announced to
day he will appoint a temporary 

8enator T. H. Caraway 
pending a special election if the 
state attorney general hold* he has 
this power. The governor express “ 
the optoteh he has the authority 
and skid he would ask Attorney 
General Hal L. Norwood for a rul 
K v  ....... . .. £,... w /

WACO. Nov 12. (AV-'The Baptist 
general convention of Texas heard 
from women members of the church 
today.

I>r W M Craig of Dallas sub
mitted a report on activities of the 
woman's missionary union.
• ’M revealed ths*-RenUN wngmn
had given tl.23S.359 for all pur
poses during the year. $798,452 hav
ing been applied to local work of 
the churches and $443,907 spent In 
missions, education, and beneficl- 
ences fostered by boards of the lo
cal churches.

Of the latter amount. Buckner 
orphans home of Dallas received 
$30,671 In cash nd boxes valued 
at $44 646.

During the year 33 new societies 
were organized among women and 
young people, bringing the total 
number of women’s missionary soc
ieties In Tcxs to 1,732.

TTiere were 548 young women's 
auxiliaries 487 royal ambul-sador 
bands and 922 sunbeam bands.

Turning from church benevo
lences, considered yesterday, the 
convention received reports from its 
universities, colleges and schools.

Dr J D. Sandefer, for 23 years 
president of Simmons university at 
Abilene, gave an account of the af
fairs of that school. He safd it 
had an endowment of between 
$600,000 and $700,000. He said sala
ries had been "turned back" in ord
er for the income to balance ex
penditure):.

On motion of the Rev Sam Mor
ris, pastor of the First Baptist 
church at Stamford, (he convention 
memorialized President Hoover to 
set aside a day of "confession, 
prayer and fasting" in view of the 
world-wide economic situation.

Dr. G. W. McDonald, president of 
Wayland college at Plalnvtew, re
viewed progress of the school. He 
reported loss of the college's funds 
In a recent bank failure. In spite 
of this set-back, faculty members 
had agreed to carry on with what 
ever money was received from time 
to time, he said.

Greenville Man 
Fatally Crushed

GREENVILLE, Nov. 12. (AV-A 
caving brick wall crushed to death 
R. C. Miller, 55, night superinten
dent of the Greenville Cotton Oil 
Mill, early today.

Miller had been employed by the 
cotton oil mill more than 25 years. 
He was survived by his widow and 
several children. One of his sons, 
Elbert Miller, was a prominent Cor
sicana business man.

Rural Education «
' Subject of Talks

Rural education was tha theme 
subject and John B. Hessey, Oray 
county school superintendent, one 
of the speakers at the Sam Houx 
ton chapel service this morning. R. 
A. Selby, Junior high school prin
cipal, also spoke.

The crowd of children was de 
lighted with a piano solo by Robert 
Murphy. 8-year-old pupil of 
school Prom Junior high acfeML. 
Ann Bweatman and 
Finley gave a piano duat, J. L  
Cooper a harmonica aete, and J. O. 
McOonnei

PAVING WORK 
MAY BE LET

Grading » n d Drainage la
Also to Be A w a r d e d
Neat Saturday.

Bids for paving and grade and 
drainage work on Gray county roads 
will be opened by county commis
sioners at a called meeting at 10 
o'clook Saturday morning in the

been received, commissioner* reject
ing all former bids as too high.

Paving bids will be for two and 
one-half miles of highway 33. or the 
Miami road north of Pampa. and 
two miles on the LeFors highway, 
both stripe to continue from the end 
of present paving. Paving of the 
Miami road would give Gray coun
ty paved road from the Carson 
county line to the Robert* county 
line on the highway.

Grade and drainage bids will be 
for nine and one-half miles on the 
LcFors-McLcan rood, from the 
bridge over the north fork of the 
Red river to near the Back filling 
station. Concrete work will also be 
Included In the bids.

The bids on grade and drainage 
rejected last month were for 6 miles 
on the same road. Commissioners 
believed that a lower bid could be 
had on a longer stretch of road and 
authorised the oounty engineer's 
department to prepare immediate 
data for the entire distance so bids 
have been asked for the nine and 
one-half miles

Reed and Wit ee lock of Waco en
tered low bid at the first letting 
and the Stuckey Construction com
pany was low last time. McClung 
Construction company was low bid
der on the grade and drainage pro
ject.

Truck Drivers 
Need Licenses

AUSTIN. Nov. 12. (A 
sulU against 15 oil companies 
were filed hi Travis Comity Dis
trict court /today by James V. All- 
red. Texas attorney general. The 
petition Charged violation af the 
anti-trust laws.
Companies named were the I 

dard Oil company of -New Je 
the Standard Oil company Of' , , 
York, the Standard OU company of 
California, the Shell Union OU cor
poration. Humble Oil and Refining 
company, the Texas company. Gulf 
Refining company, Pnsotex Petro
leum company. Continental CHI 
company. Sinclair Refining com
pany, Magnolia Petroleum company. 
Simms Oil company. -Bhell Petro
leum corporation. Cities Sendee OU 
company. Texas Pacific Goal and 
Oil company. Texas Petroleum Mar
keters association, American Petro
leum Institute.

Allred charged In the suit that "a 
nationwide conspiracy to control 
and dominate the bugnee* of mar
keting gasoline and (Mi-oleum prod
ucts and to  destroy Independent 
filling station operators" existed. '  

Systematic Program 
The 15 companies and two i 

ntlons were charged with hav 
been engaged since Nov. 30,
In a systematic program Of 
ing all Independent filling SU 
In Texas: fixing the price o f , 
line and petroleum products; ftxli 
the price of filling st ■  
ment; lessening and 
competition among themselves 
generally dominating the mgiketihg 
branrh of the oil Industry. 7  

This practice was carried out un
der the guise of complying with »  
so-called "code of practice*" 
wUh the purpored appro vail '  
federal trade commission, 
charged

t ions named as defendant*.
latlon of the permit* of 1 
lwratlons operating In “
upon the property of «U de ___
and fines under the anti-trust ] 
from Nov 20, 1929, to the 
the suit.

The attorney ]  
feudal)ts each were liable for I 
mum fine of $35,000 or a  r" 
fine of $1,050,000 or a 
mum ot $595,000 and a total 
mum of $17,850,000 

Investigation of the oU l

onell *

Drivers operating trucks of one- 
toff capacity or more must have 
chauffeur's licenses or they will be 
fined, according to F. A. Conwell. 
state highway traffic officer,* who 
was In Pampa yesterday.

Regardless of whether the driver 
Is the owner of the truck, a driver 
for the owner, or has Just borrowed 
It he truck, he muot have a license 
•he law regarding licenses was 
liassed by the 42nd legislature 
■  Truck operator* can secure licen
ses from Tkx Collector Tom Berne* 
In the courthouse. A license ooats 
$3 and Is good for one year. The 
fine for violation of the law I* from 
$1 to *300 and court costs. 
■O fficer Conwell says he has re
ceived orders from his “chief” to 
start fining drivers who have not 
taken out license*. He has Instruct
ed City Traffic Officer Joe Peraky 
ito sari checking drivers to see if 
they have secured their license.

\d m f t in g  m e n  
I ARE RESCUED

BALBOA. C. Z.. Nov. 12. (AV-The 
U. 8. 8. Swan reported today she 
hml picked up 11 men adrift in a| 
lifeboat from the Costa Rican 
steamer Baden Badw

Presumably they were the caste 
ways sighted early in the week by 
a mail pilot as he flew over the 
Oarribbaaa.

Airplanes and ships have been 
searching the saa aver since, th e  
Swan, i
three days ago.

has been tarried on by the 
ney general for several months. In 
August a special session of the 
•legislature a;ipropriated an addi
tional $30,000 to the attorney gen
eral to continue the inquiry.

«3,frai Inoulrira
Numerous secret courts of Inquiry 

were held t hroughout the'state sod 
several trips made to Investigate the 
books of companies In other states.

The petition contained 138 legal 
size pages. It was signed ter At
torney General Allred and Assistant 
Attorneys General McKenzie. Bis
hop and Looney.

All except two of the defendants 
are charatered to operate a general
oil buslneos.

The petition charged the Stan
dard OU company of New Janet. 
In order to avoid Jurisdiction Of 

state court* and to escape tax tew 
liabilities, resorted to the scheme Of 
taking over a subsidiary, the Hluae 

ible Oil and Refining compai 
1919. acquiring approximately ( 
cent of the stock.”

No Campstitte*
The Humble Oil e n ‘ 

company, the petition 
hern assigned Texas and 
lions of the south In which W i 
crate for the benefit of the 
corporation and no other cent) 
nr subsidiary organization of I 
dard of New Jersey competes 
the Humble In tlU* territory.

“Through the Humble oompenf, 
the Standard of New Jersey has car
ried out conspiracies In restraint Of 
trade and In violation of the anti
trust laws," Allred stated.
• Under the same procedure, the 

Btandard o i l  company of New Tone 
set up the Magnolia Petroleum com
pany. the petition alleged.

W 8. Parish of Houston, president 
of the Humble, and E. R. Brown af

• Hee ("HARTERS, Page •)
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
(hat the account is to be paid 
witen our collector calls.
PHONE TOVB WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad. helping
you word it

All Ads tor “Situation Want
ed." “Lost and Pound” are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-Of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The Kews-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be. 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion. 1 

In case of any error cr an 
omission In advertising of any 

I nature The News-Post shall not 
I be held liable for damages fur-; 

ther than the amount received 
for such advet Using.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE HAT 1.
Classified Advertising is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions In both newspapers L e., 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next issue of (the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 

IS days 30c minimum $3X10.
31 days 41c word minimum $4.10. 
30 days 54c word minimum $5.40.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

OR TRADE—40 acres 
r Bluff, Missouri. L. O.
:ral Delivery, Parana,ROSS > ,

r-Cash registers, adding 
typewriters, check writ- 
lu lirst-class condition. 

18 South Cuyler. 27-7p

m m W S e r w c e ln c
lesson. She had loved Pith before I business. Or was. she merely flat- 
but never like this. VfnWWer she I tcring Cornells deverlyT Mary 
must do to keep him, she would do | didn't know and really didn’t care.
—for tf she lost him, nothing dee Oh. let the time go by quickly so 
mattered. J | Hint she and Dirk could go.

“Ob, my dear. I'^o 
tell you.” Cornelia da 
lessly to Mary dural: 
silences that fell like 
the dinner table. Ii >-■ 
an aside, hut slnre > 
have oeeu heard tu 
might have bti :i 
microphone.

"The

coming In to lean romantically on 
the piano and she ceme out again, 
sulkily, and tat down with her 
dress high, smoking furiously. 
Turning the pages of a magazine 
busily, she watched the breatftess 
antics of Dirk and Ethel out of the 
corner of her eye.

her a rere la ry . M A R Y  IIARKM ESS. 
M a r? ’* aeraprffrae* brOihrr, E D 
D IE , w aa ta h a vr been adm itted  a t 
th e  m urder h ou r. N o on e  know n 
thlm t a t  M ary.

Hhf t e l l ,  h er  flaaee, D IR K  RUT-. 
TH E M , w h o  N u l l  E ddie. U o  arrange. m readeaw oa . w ith  th e  b o y  
hut o v e n le e ta . BOW EN o f  the  
S ta r drft

of Die ASSOCIATED PRESS
lated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republl- 
tewn dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In 
I also the local news published herein, 
of re-publlcatlon of special dispatches herein also are

COUNTRY butchered pork, fre6h 
and sugar cured, sausage, and 

lard. RigtRered Du roc hogs, bundle 
feed. One mile east on Mobeetle 
highway. R -R . Mitchell. 25-3pMARY simply sat It was all a 

play to her, which did not 
amuse ber much. Perhaps If she 
looked sufficiently bored, Dirk 
would take her home.

She had nevor liked ber father- 
in-law-to-be so much as when he 
■aid, with a humorous quirk of tha 
eyebrow which seemed to make 
them confidantes, “They tell me 
you’re not a bad crlbbagp player?" 
And brought out the board.

She was tired and sleepy enough 
to drop before the girls went home. 
Cornelia woo out simply by sitting 
on the davenport until Dirk fell 
upon It In sheer exhaustion, the 
madcap Ethel and her grlm-faced 
hostess having retired to effect re
pairs on Ethel’s shattered stocking*. 
Mary played crlbbage mechanlcully 
for what seemed hours, while Dirk 
and Cornelia smoked and held low- 
voiced commune on the davenport. 

At last Cornelia rose.
••Drive yon home, Con?”  Dirk 

asked.
“ No, thanks."
Well, he’d Risked, and perhaps 

that was all she wanted. And a 
moonlight drive with the bright- 
eyed Ethel for companion would 
have been sour fruit anyway. No 
one mentioned the lighter. If It had 
ever existed.

Mary suffered Mrs. Ruyther*s 
good night kiss with good grace. 
She thought there was a shade more 
enthusiasm In that ley salute than 
usual, but she couldn’t be sure.

Hatless, under the dim porch 
light, her coat laid lightly about her 
sbouNers. she looked like a nice.

------ -------------- M arx th ere  Instead.
E M I ,  U  ra n  gow n  and k illed  ae 
he  er a a .ee the  . t r e e !  te  m eet M ary.

IN SP E C T O R  R A N K  drape the  
ease , b e lie v in g  Kddla the  m n r- 
derer. W hen  M ary pretaet*  he 
te lle  h e r  M R . J T I iT E R  and D irk  
b e liev e  the  nam e. I n e a  t e l l .  
M ary  th ere  I .  ■  ra ce tra ck  ga m b le r  
ra iled  T U B  m  ta  w h am  h er 
b roth er aw ed  m oney.

M e give. M ary a  coat ha toaad 
In tha J a p lte r  boaa e  the e ig h t  of 
th o  anrder. I t  to her brother’.. 
T h e  Jnpller holier reeognisea It aa having been worn b y  a  “gate- emaker— ha e le cte d  the night of the Haider. l)lrk forb ld a  M ary to 
go oh with the iHeeetlgatloB br
ea k er k b  fa m ily  objeeta to notoriety.
N O W  (30 ON W IT H  T O G  STO R Y

CHAPTER XV
A T  tbs door Dirk turned bsck, 

hesitantly.
“ Mother’s expecting us for din

ner. Can’t wo postpone talking 
about this until later?"

He couldn't bear to quarrel, 
either, his eyes said.

“ Of course,”  Mary replied, and 
got her wraps and followed.

They were very quiet on the way 
over and It was not until Dirk had 
tooled the little car up the abrupt, 
winding drive and under the por
tico. and put on the brake, that ho 
kissed her quickly aud said "I ’m 
sorry.”

“ I'm sorry, too.” Mary had time 
to whisper before they went Into 
the bouse.

It was an awful dinner. Every 
one was silent and depressed, ex
cept Cornelia and the girl. Ethel, 
who was Inspired to unbelievable 
heights of Vittenlshness by the 
situation, of which she apparently 
had full knowledge. That muCh 
was evident In every twinkling 
glance she sent from Dirk to Cor
nelia to Mary, and back again.

Even “ Mother Ruyther," as Cor
nelia persisted In calling her. sooh 
looked as If she regretted her in
vitation and her thin, aristocratic 
nose began to look a bit pinched at 
the nostrils, as If she were holding 
In her feelings with an effort. As 
a matter of fact only consideration 
for Cornelia, to whom she wished 
to be kind, prevented her giving 
the blond chit a verbal spanking.

Dirk had said he was sorry, hut 
his Spirits -not rlse-witll th  ̂
knowledge of their havlbg "made 
up." Mary noticed worriedly. He 
was quiet and abstracted during 
dinner, and his conversation was 
confined chiefly to baiting the dar
ing Ethel with a venom which 
passed right over her pretty yellow 
bead.

Mary was suffering an attack of 
Intense loneliness of spirit. Since 
she had rushed out ot Mr. Jupiter's 
presence to bide her tears at his 
remarks about her brother It had 
been coming on. And when Dirk 
turned to go. for one terrifying 
Instant she had felt utterly alone 
In the world. Dirk had turned 
back, just In time to bring the 
breath back Into her lungs and set 
her heart to beating again. But 
thatone instant had taught her a

V. t II. when are you going to 
t collier murder at your

sewing machine, 
once. 211 North

y was completely takeif 
” ?.!y dour," Cornelia rat- 
"cion’t upologize. I haven't 

■erh a good time In years.’’ 
i : r:icd to Ethel with a resump- 
.>r hrr vivacious air but Mary 
..» st^ng underlying her worda.

n-hcd. If you can believe It,
< best-looking policeman!

: ever happens at our house 
.t " She sighed. “ We have 
i- a tent with marquises and 

Synthetic thrills. Just a 
v life nf pleasure, n’est ce 
, Che laughed, and rested her 
• inst the hack « f  the t hair 

half closing her eyes.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Panipa

: PAMPA DAII.Y NEWS In Combination with THE 
POST. Morning. Evening and Sunday.
and Post).................................................................. $ 85
na Poet) ............................................................. . X double barrel shot- 

heater twelve pump
grande-i • 

Ethel met him. i. 
him." The nt.i n 
chanted glance ■ 
or something. » 
have In South A: 
and so—so brut 
they say I’cgg.v , 
fascination Is. <v- 
'round, of co.tr: 
as If you were the < 

the world I"
Ethel nodded <- >' 

know it's a Hue. l.n. 
it—and my dear jtm 
tlveiyi” She sig'i.it

one female. Pointer, registered, gas 
cook stove,-‘ three beds, three hi- 
power rifles, one trailer, two coal 
heaters, all bargains. Sec Postmas
ter, KinautilU. M-9c
ADDING Machine at 'a  bargain.

Practically new, for sale cheap. 
Terms. Inquire News-Post. 18-tfdh

'ear (News and Post. Including Sunday) ....................
moths (News and Post, including Sunday)................
Months (News and Post, including Suday).............

loath (News and Post. Including Sunday)....................
By ML-ll, Outside Grav and Adjoining Coontles

'ear (News and Post. Including Sunday)........................
math* (News and Post, including Sunday)................
Months (News and Post, including Sunday) ...........

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
of the Pampa Daily Ne-’s will be glhdly corrected when called 

ttterrtlon of the edttor It is not the Intention of this news- 
- Injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
. when warranted, as prominently aa was the wrongfiAy pub- 
fere iue or article.

'fghted .by capableWORK i„, , 
nursling,.qr h 

1087. Apply >01
r■•comfortable silence that 

r. c; 1. broken only by Ethel's 
l;irk spoke to Cornelia for 
; cml last time during the WANT&D-^To rent four or

/CORNELIA'S veiled eye. a : : ’
like, Mary was sure T in  ' Cr.

of playing up io Ethel was r. ; <• r
on her. and no wonder Vlvar';. ; 
was not Cornelia's manner cad s! <■ 
did It badly. She abandoned" Jt sml j  
dfenly and turned on her friend with 
one of those quick changes of feel if 
Ing which wAre characteristic of i tiling, 
her.

“ She's ga-ga about him. Simply „ iVe 
gone.” she smiled wryly around the |,a r .. 
table, her eyes lingering on Dirk’* njaiic 
“ I can't say as much myself. After 
all. he's stony broke and he was -J?al 
once a dancing teacher, or some- !*  !* 
thing, wasn't he? Well. Imagine!”

“ But he gave It up!” Ethel pout- aga(n 
ed. “He said the strain of holding „ tiaD, 
up drunken debutantes was too ghe 
hard on him. So now he Just Sits 8(ea,j, 
In night clubs and sulks." face

She seemed to have run out- o f ; felt: 
breath, and to be waiting for com-, ..jj
meut- - hone.

Mary was only half listening. She ! own ■ 
had a funny, far-off feeling as it she1 
were not quite present^ or were tested 
dreaming. She was sensitive to i( to 
every movement, every expression ... 
of Dirk's—the rest was merely a , . 
backdrop for her own love drams. I J®, ®

Mr., Ruyther dutifully jmade con- , 8 ® 
vernation. “You might have brought . .,,, 
him along tonight. I should like ot' 
to have met him.” she retnnrked 
surprisingly. •> now.

“ Oh. be really doesn't rate that.” 
Cornelia laughed. “1 think he's a „ 
gunman. There's something rather j; 
—sinister about hjqj." “ °f. '

Heavens, thought Mary, he's .. 7' * 
probably just some little gigolo of ,  K 
the speakeasies, some collegiate > * 
"sheik” with a flair for dramatli- oor n 
Ing himself. Had she ever been as A*t

erences. -Write Box 1475, Pampb.
WANTED—Reliable P«rty wanted to 

handle Watkins route In Pampa; 
customers established, excellent pay. 
J. R. Watkins Co. 902 Kentucky 
street. Memphis. Temi. 18-25.
w a n t # )  — Several used 

Wl!' pay cash. Tarpley
store! "

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house, bath, electric washer. 

; Phone 652. 311 N- Ballard. 29-lcsleepy child and not at all like the 
weary, emotion-worn woman of the 
world she was feeling. But she 
couldn't know that. No wonder that 
her future mother-in-law's eyes 
rested on her with unwonted gen
tleness. It was hard to remember 
at the moment Just what those “un
desirable” matters were that hat) 
steeled her heart against the girl 
until now.

Mary caught the glance and 
thought Ironically. "Wouldn't it bo 
funny If she begun to like me now 
that Dirk an d 'l have quarreled?" 
Her heart was heavy with premoni
tion. Dirk's aloofness all evenjng 
had utterly humbled her spirit. Sho 
was sure now that he had stopped 
loving her. that on the way borne 
he was going to (ell her their mar
riage would be a mistake. It waa 
ridiculous, but how else could she 
explain Ills terribly changed man
ner? She Climbed Into the l!tt?e 
coupe feeling like Marie Antoinette 
going to her doom.

Bui they did not quarrel—hi 
least, not (hen. Dirk settled be
side her with o comfortable sigh, 
adjusted the window, and gave her 
hand one hearty squeeze before set
ting the little engine to thunder
ing-

“ Sleepy?” he asked.
Mary murmured assent.
“ Well, don't go to sleep yet. kid- 

You and I hare got a lot to talk 
about." '

Mary's heart skipped a beat. Now 
what did that mean? They passed 
the Jupiter gates as if they had not 
been there and Mary saw that Dirk 
was guiding the car off the high
road onto the small road that led to 
the Point, which overlooked the 
moonlit sea.

(To Be Contlnned)

DESIRABLE room lor men, garage.
modern, breakfhst If desired. 

:»hone 669̂  28-7c
LOST—Dwy ton Ore 28x4.96 between 

Derrick tilling station and No. 
Starkweather. Call Beatty, 9*8. Re
ward. . 29-3pFOUR ROOM unfurnished duplex.

private bath, garage and water 
.raid. Inquire 418 North Sloan Miscellaneous

TWO ROOM furnished. 210 North 
Gillespie. Phone 856W. 28-2p

SMALL established business requir
ing additional capital during hol

iday season offers 10 per cent for 
use of $350.00 until January 1st. Can 
be fully secured. MlfA'.t consider 
partner and share profit. Address 
"PB ", caw-News-Post. 29-3P

SMALL HOUSE In Alexander addi
tion. Light, heat and water fur

nished. C. H. walker. Phone 288 
or 887.
FOUR - ROOM furnished house.

Oood location. Apply 600 East 
KlngsmlU Or Phone 146. 27-3c IF YOU WISH to buy, sell or rent 

property or business, list It at 119 
West Kmggmlll. No listing or ad-FOUR-ROOM furnished apartment 

and garage; part of bills paid. 
Call 205 Sunset Drive or Phone 
102-W. . 27-3c
EXTRA NICE three-room, furnish

ed house, with garage. Inquire 
718 fio. Banka. . 37-3p
NICELY furnished bedroom; mod

em brick home. Meals If desired. 
Very reasonable. 515 No. Frost.

’• 27-3c
FOR RENT—Pour-room unfurnish

ed duplex. 817 West Francis.
5-7c

FOR RENT—Nice furnished bed
room adjoining bath- Close In. 

Gentlemen preferred. Phone 976R, 
. 5tfc

Wash, Polish and Was ,.6 0» 
Good tires, on terms. .5.15 
Gian Work—Fender *  Body 
Repairing by experts. Painting 

Miller-Lybrand Co. 
s i  —

FOR RENT—Five-room brick house.
Inquire Crystal Palace Confection

ery. 138-.1c

a n ' TWC CCTUER Kiote McnUtR'S 
MJOULDt-l'T STAND f o r  iAfc «. 
CIVIN' YOU 1b ANY OF TH£IA-•• 
S O U - Y 1 S  BOSE THERE ARE 
LOTS OP POLKS \NWO'C> -KJWiP r-' 
AT THE CHANCE TO TAKE
Y X > . IF I  O N L Y  -------' '
IOJ&N WHO

THEY WERE J)

>HELL.OO<s«tE. - i'M * 
<30 INC TO AUCTION *X>
o ff  ... So m e b o d y ’s  Coins 

TO 6£T A tSARCAlN {/ rt

GEE... AS LONS AS MCIA WONT \ 
LET ME K fE P IhO .I WANE 1b 
find  Y30 A NICE HOIAE So»se PLACE
F R E C K -L teS  NNOOLDNT W AN T y -----
IC O  B E C A U S E  WE WAS A  _

do g  a l r e a d y - - a —
' ' I * '  ‘

Bctf.' 1 KNOW 
\HHAT I'LL DO 
S E E - I- WAS 
LUCKY 1t> 
THINK OF 

THIS a  >

GOOD USED 
CARS

PAPER

All Dressed Up!♦  Cenpe (G<Md)

Motor Company
• BABV ms ©OSS >  
SUM ShCNuED GOOD 
JUDGMENT vNHSN wt

ASKED Ml TUO O tn  AND 
P l a y  a  P o u n d  ot golt  

vuttw wika .  y

>ewy-  v w y - . »->
M.t?. GiMMiSS HAS TMtA! 

WHIM HE CMKt TO BOOBOW 
THE STEP LADOtP HE dStttD lT 
TDU HAD ANY GCj-V CUUBS v<

<T LOOKS UKl I ’M 
"Tltl CURlv  -  HhiflEO
BOV AROUND OFn« — 'MHtPl'S 
my plus soups and

NSW Dujt v
t.uiEtuec ? y

y  VMWV CHICK 
HONfY •
YOU DOinO ho 
VQ0M UlOPH 

S EABLV 9

OULEAMS F
r re  the TMlo<fffli »Ww*linn th* •conomtc

llrr- uv l»r» 1 t*t
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FANS TO VOTE ON TYPE
ROY TO 

FACE WATKINS 
AT MAJESTIC

Clingman an d  
Open Match 
In 10-Minute

Son Will 
at 8:15 
Tilt.

in

WRESTLING DESIRED TONIC
OUT OUR WAY

b

M

Everything i, ready for the big 
hattle at the Majestic auditorium 
tonight. Pampa wrestling fans 
are making predictions as to who 
will succumb first, Tex Watkins 
or Rob Roy. These two mighty 
men of the mat will meet in a 
three faU match if both are able 
to go that long.
Fans who don't want to see some 

of the roughest stuff In the wrest
ling game had belter stay away as 
the two headliners on tonight’s 
card are about the kings of their 
type. Of course, Tex will probably 
Otari the fire works, but the ma
jority of the fans are expecting the 

;  new Rob Roy to finish.
*"•'vr Rob Roy has always been a favor

ite with local wrestling fans, even 
though he docs swing a mean fists 
at times. Tonight he can swing all 
he pleases and the crowd will holler 
for more, as they know the Tex 
Watkins who will be his opponent. 
Roy has Just returned from an in
vasion of the east and north that 
.extended over six months. He is 
big and fast and far tougher than 
before he left.

Same Old Puncher 
Tex, cowboy boots and all, is the 

same old rough-neck I as always. Al
though a graduate of the navy, he 
has gone back to the Texas style of 
dressing, saying it matches his looks 
better than tbe suit of the tar.

, A vote may be held before the 
thatch to see whethrf, the fans want 
M ice  Gazette rules'*- will let the 
two battle In their own way.

Jt was learned this moriilng that 
BYpd Kimball had left for parts un
known and that Red Michaels will 
meet Wildcat Willie of LeFors in 
tJN semi-final match. Barber Kelly 
and Ernie 8imps6n of Wellington 
will be on one of the preliminaries.

Bailor Otis Clingman and his Son 
Bobo will open the card with an ex
hibition The tWo can put on one 
of the snappiest matches possible 
aftd usually battle for 10 minutes. 
The young Clingman enters the ring 
In tights and bath robe. He knows 
plenty of holds and goes after his 
Atther like a wildcat. The Cllng- 
man bout will open the big card at 
flftJS o’clock
i Ttckets'are on sale at the City 

1 store. Ladies will be admit- 
free If accompanied by a male 

Children under 12 years old 
also be admitted free if ac- 

by a parent

H tA M  COSAE.C, 
*TW* ©Ofe€>' A  
►4R.'6 G O T  A  
B u n c h  o ' TPieM
e r r w  f o l k s  
,VU\TM H i m .

/ g o o O  Ci a  VMS v-\* \
VSlE. O lS G R /A C e O .
\F Th e w  “B e e  A  V, 
COvnBOV vnoRKini'— 
A H ' W E  C A i M T  u O A F , 
IF Trt’ BOSS tS  
NAnTH 'E M . _

/  'M Ev.L.HlOE S O R E  
HATS. AM- Qov-t? WORE 
PAm TS OOvnm Ov/EQ  
v o r e  B o o t s  — 
u n e r e  d is g r a c e d  R ight , 
IF THE'* E V E R  F im O  o u t  

Ti-VT COvs/BovS Do  
Am^T h im ' © uT  LEAN
a g i n i  b a r s  a n *' f u o e
M O S S E S .

By Williams RECORD GAINS 
ARE MADE BY 

YOUNG STAR

7  X.,

'h

m  h

&

A
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A
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K
L u t. pat. orr. K E E P lM C i

IFL*-

A  S E C R E T .
v7.Rw <.LiAMS>IO-X1p inn tn m* imwcc « t

Cliff Battles Gains Total 
of 463 Yards, Scoring 
Seven Touchdowns.

CLARKSBURG W. Va., Nov 12 
i/P)—Cliff Battles, tall, fair-haired 
halfback sensation of the West Vir
ginia Wesleyan foctball team, who 
last season hung up a national rec 
ord for long runs, went on a ramp
age here yesterday that swamped 
Salem college and sent sport writers 
and fans tumbling through record 
books.

Horned Frogs Work Hard to Be 
Fit to Turn Back Power Plays 

Of Texas; Mason Rests at S. M. U.

TRAINING FOR 
TENNIS MUST 
BE STRONGER

England Is Toughest Foe 
For Future; Courts on 
Continent Slow.

Simmons Way to Championship Is 
Nearly Clear After Fine Victory 

— North Texas Teachers in Win

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

_ _ _
. j ARMISTICE DAY

-Boston college 7, Center 0.
Bates 7. Cblby 6.
Mt. St. Mary 33, Baltimore 0 
:WEst Virginia Wesleyan 51, Salem 

t)
'.pew River 41, Concord (W. Va.)

State o.
f AH Coast Guard 44. Sc ton Hall 0. 
’ American Legion (Philadelphia) 
14, Quantioo Marines 0.

South
FMurray <Ky.) Teachers 15, Miami 

*Cf!a.> 0.
-Birmingham-Southern 6, Spring

) | P  0. *
Howard 8, Southern 0.
NHllsaps 19. Stetson 7.
Newberry 19, South Georgia Nor- 

• hill IS.
Tuscullum 6, Milligan 
Catawaba 16, King 0.
Lambuth 26. Freed-Hardeman 0. 

Midwest
Central 20, Penn (Iowa) 12. 
Adrian 44, Assumption (Ont.) 0. 
North Dakota Reserves 14, Moor

head Teachers 0. m .
Rio Grande 27. Urbana 13.
Peru (Neb.) Teachers 18, Chad- 

ron Teachers 6.
Sioux Palls 19, Eastern (S. D.)Teachers a. t .
Wayne (Neb.) Normal 33, South 

Dakota Minos 0. *■
Southwest

Simmons university 46, ■ Trinity 
university 0.

North Texas Teachers J*. East 
Texas Tbochers 0.

MfcMurry college 7. Daniel Baker 
college 8.

Howard Payne 6, St. Edwards uni
versity 0.

School of Mines 14, Texas Tech 
Mf

Brownsville Junior college 26. 
Centenary Freshmen 0.
^Southern Methodist Freshmen o, 
Amarillo Junior college 0.

Terrill Prep 13. Rloe Freshmen 12. 
Parts Junior college 13, Hillsboro 

Junior college 0.
Allen academy 19. A. and M. 

Freshmen 11.
Wichita 7, Southwestern tKans.i 

3.
West Minster (MO.) 6. Tarklo 0. 
Arkansas Tech 0. Ouachita 0. 
McPherson 14, Ottawa 6.
Hendrix 13 Arkansas college 8. 
Montlcello A- and l i .  2>, Jones

boro A and M. 8 
Northwest 'Missouri Teachers 7, 

Northeast Teachers 0.
Reekv Mountain

Mt. St. Charles 6. Montana State
0.

Colorado Mines 12, Colorado 
Teachers 0.

Idaho (Sou. branch) 7, Western 
Statd 6. , .

• Far West
U. C L. A 12. St. Mary’s 0. 
Whittier 21, Occidental 0. 
Southern (Ore.) Teachers 13, 

CMoo State (Cal i 8.
San Diego Marines 13, San Diego 

State o
T ubbs (Arts.) Teachers 7, Fresno 

State 0.
Willamette 19, Unlteld 8.

NEW YORK. Nov. 12. OP)— The 
Wimbledon tennis 'championship, 
which once brought the unofficial 
world’s title to the winner, no long
er ranks high enough to provide the 
proper preparation for the Davis 
Cup matches in the opinion of Sam
uel Hardy. New York business man 
who served as captain of the unit
ed States team which brought home 
the Wimbledon crown but left the 
Davis Cup in France.

Discussing the prospects for the 
1932 cup campaign in the current 
issue of Tennis," official publica
tion of the United States Lawn 
Tennis association, Hardy says:

"I am very much opposed to send
ing men to Wimbledon—not because 
of the change from grass to clay 
but for two other reasons. First, 
the competition at Wimbledon is no 
longer of sufficiently high order to 
be of great benefit as practice 
among the Davis Cup squad. Sec
ond, because of the terrific strain 
to which the players are subjected 
for two entire weeks."

Hardy picks England as the coun
try to beat in the coming Davis 
Cup struggle and names Ellsworth 
Vines, sensational youngster from 
Pasadena, Clalif.. as the player 
around whom the American team 
should be built.

The different playing conditions 
in American and on the continent 
will serve as a handicap to Ameri
ca’s young team. Hardy points out, 
while the slower ball and softer 
courts are well suited to the style 
of play of Fred Perry and H. W 
“Bunny" Austin, British stars.

The consistency of Vines' play 
makes him the logical first choice 
and Frank Shields, Keith Oledhtll, 
and George Lott are the “next best 
bets."

by  the Associated Press
The collegiate chase after 1931 

gridiron hoqors was made a focal 
part of Armistice day celebrations 
in several Texas centers yesterday.

The great white way to a cham
pionship loomed clearer for Sim
mons university as a result of their 
crushing 46 to 0 victory over Trinity 
university at Waxahachle.

The North Texas Teachers like
wise kept step in the eastern di
vision of the Texas Intercollegiate 
Athletic association by winning 
from 'the East Texas Teachers 13 
to 0.

Howard Payne unleashed a last 
minute Victory march, and with 
Worley and Masur alternating, 
drove T8 yards for a touchdown and 
a 6 to 0 victory over St. Edwards 
university.

Daniel Baker found itself down 
in the lower tier of teams in the 
western division of the Texas In
tercollegiate Athletic association as 
the result of a 7 and 6 defeat at 
the hands of McMunY college.

The School of Mines and Texas 
Tech played in El Paso, the former 
winning 14 to 12.

Yesterday’ triumph placed How-

U. S. Army Men 
Win All Honors 

In Horse Events

Battles carried the ball 463 yards 
before he was pulled out of the 
game near the end of the final 
quarter.

And he scored seven of his team's 
touchdowns. The final score was 

51 to 6.
Battles made 378 yards from 

scrimmage and he added 85 yards 
on returned punts. Mleanwhile, he 
was doing about everything the 
rules show a halfback can do.

A few minutes after he slid over 
for the first touchdown on a five- 
yard plunge following a march down 
the field. Battles got away for an 
85-yard run and the second touch
down. He went across four times 
in the third quarter, once on a 56- 
yard run and another time by re
turning a punt’62 yards. His seventh 
touchdown came when he grabbed 
a long pass near the goal posts.

RUSSIA HURTS WHEAT
CHICAGO, Nov 12. <4»)—Grata 

prices underwent sharp new down
turns early today, influenced by 
weakness of the Liverpool wheat 
market and by unexpectedly en
larged wheat shipments from Rus
sia. Black sea exports of wheat for 
the week were almost double those

1>revlous and Included 2,480,000 bushels -from Russia
Opening 3-4 to 2 1-8 cents lower., 

wheat afterward held near the ini- 
tial limits. Com started 5-8 to 1 1-4
rallynd ShoWed bm llttle power to

By the Associated Press 
Fearing they will run into the 

same powerhouse plays that smoth
ered Baylor 25 to 0 last week, the 
Texas Christian university Frogs 
worked overtime yesterday in prep
aration for their game against Texas 
next Saturday.

Stressing to his boys that they 
are In for their hardest game of 
the season, Ooach Schmidt spent 
hours yesterday working on plays

Giant Negro Is 
First to Worry 

The Old Mauler
12. (At—TheOMAHA. Neb. Nov 

string of knockouts being compiled 
by Jack Dempsey, America's greatest 
fistic idol in the last decade, 
floundered here last night on the 
head of Bearcat Wright, giant Oma
ha negro heavyweight.

True. Dempsey smacked his way 
to a referee's decision but the Bear
cat, a champion at defensive fight- | 
tag, gave Jack nothing to shoot at 
but a shining bald -'head and that 
head absorved everything that came 
its way without a quiver.

There was much clinching thru- 
out the four round .bout but Jack 
was never able to straighten Bear
cat up out of his crab-like defen
sive stance. Now and then. Wright 
made 4 brief offensive flurry, but 
at no time was either fighter in 
danger of a count, short or long.

OIL WORKER WOUNDED
WAXAHACHIE, Nov. 12. <A>t-̂ -E. 

T. Evans, 51. East Texas oil field 
Worker, was in a critical condition 
today as the result of an elterca- 
tlon in a cotton field near Reagor 
(Springs.

Evans was rushed to a hospital 
yesterday shortly after he was 
struck in the side by a bullet and 
was wounded several times in the 
back with a Knife.

---------------- 7 --------------- -----------
to use against Texas. The Frogs 
are undefeated in the conference 
race but a University of Texas vic
tory would leave the Frogs with a 
tie as their only conference hope.

Texas coaches continued to con
centrate on development of an of
fensive. The varsity whipped thru 
a long scrimmage against the fresh
men. ,

The pace-setting Southern Meth
odist Mustangs, undefeated and un
tied this season, romped through a 
long scrimmage session in prepara
tion for Baylor Saturday at Dallas. 

iJjtoward Sprague, Emmet Jordan - 
Fritz Hawn, and Weldon Mason did 
not take part ta the scrimmage. 
Mason was allowed a day of rest. 
Injuries kept the. others out.

Gloom settled over the Texas A. 
and M. Aggies yesterday when it 
was learned Captain Carl Moulden, 
tackle, would not be able to play 
against Rice Saturday at Houston. 
Moulden was injured ta the South
ern Methodist gam?.

Schmelint* Talk !| 
Will Rage

NEW YORK. Nov. 13.
Jacobs, manager of Max 
returns tomorrow from a visit tl 
heavyweight champion in Gen 
and with his arrival the convs 
tional end of the boxing bus! 
is expected to boom again.

Several propositions are ready 
him. One concerns a title del) 
against Mickey Walker at Los j 
geles and probably will come up 
quick decision But the Califfl 
low limiting championship mat 
to 10 rounds may prove a sei 
drawback as Schmcltag prefers 
15-round route.

Walker and Jack Sharkey 
have dropped out of compel 
while waiting to hear of the ch 
pion's plans but if their prop 
matches with him are turned (  
they can be expected to gel 
action a g a i n .________

SCOUTS WILL MEET
The Boy Scout Court of Honor 

meet Friday evening at 7:30 o’l 
at Baker school. , , JSs ;

T O P  P R I C E S
Paid for

Opy.^TU RKEYS a n ;
J t HI

Sng tl to W ard’i

And want fresh meats,
kens, you’ ll find that W ard’s prod' 

surpassed for (quality,
Ask for W ARD’S PRODUCTS at

zeys or chi 
cannot

Your

WARD PACKING COMPJ
- h o m e  o f  Me s q u it e  s m o k e d  p r o d u c t s "

Stockstill Bros, and Reynold*. Owner*

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. «P>—The 
United 8tates army team, which for 
years has had to stand by and see 
the sqldiers of other nations capture 
the international military trophies, 
today is the proud possessor of just 
about all the honors available at 
the National Horse show.

Victorious Tuesday night In the 
.team jumping event, the United 
States came through again last 
night when Lieut. C. W. J. Raguse 
and his mount, Ugly, repeated their 
perfect performance to win the 
individual International military 
trophy.

ard Payne up near the top and left 
It the only team between Simmons 
university and the Texas confer
ence title.

ictimes the cure is 
on e than the diseasel

Workmanship
Tells!

A ll  joJt»i 
an d  guJLrante 

ALL W  
$1 

WIT!

The Rustless Anti-Frcezc
Buy BOND FLOZON from these dealers:

South Front 
W. F ilin ’ 
N. Ballard

PAMPA, TEXAS
GROSSMAN ONE STOP SERVICE, *81 E. 

HAMILTON A CAMPBELL, ltt South 
MILLER-LYBRAND CO., 315 ~  "
TOM ROSE BUICK CO, 113 .

WALTER SILL TIRE CO, 463 W. Pouter 
SUPER SERVICE STATION. 433 S. Cuylcr 
TAYLOR REPAIR SHOP. 313 W. Kingsntill 

TEXAS GARAGE, 388 N. Cuyler 
LEE WAGGONER, 381 - - - - -

Klngsmill

W e’ll 
with ne 
th ing  y

The wise 
If quality 
counts.
Sample
west of Post ofice.

C. A . FORSYTH
LoeatM at

No-D-Lay Cloaaera

DICTIC
irts

s choice, 
and p r i c e  

ouf lines, 
m first door

Name ____

Address ___ r
y f S T lT f  X  j 1
J __ LL State

(Clip 3 of thi 
Pampa News-' 
ceive your Webest|r 

•A

pons a U  bring or send to the 
accompained by 98c, and re-

Dictionary.)

GREAT
For Motorists W ho Want the 

BEST in TIRES!

y o i r m s i Z E t i s  h e r e » *  a t » h i s t o r y >s  l o w e s t  d e i c e

No Need to Ride on Second
Tires......When FIRS^ClfOI

MO

or 16

DAY mor
millions.

people ride on G 
y don’t YOU fide  on first choi

/
GOODYEAR
SPEEDW AY

Sise Price 
of Each

Each 
in Pair*

v. .
29x4.40-21 $4.35 $4.25
29x4.50-20 4.78 4.63
30x4.50-21 4.85 4.70
28x4.75-19 5.68 5.57
29x5.00-19 5.99 s 5.83

'30x3Vi 3.75 3.65

Adkisson
501-05 WEST FOSTER



Many Aims Outlined For 1931 Are Reached By Baker
I r S i k  life  i .  n . « .  T iM ra o y S ® iT S _ j on the principal's door. “  "“''’I Houston Woman Electe

FOR STRUCTURE 1 P u ie  - g-  Inem IN EQUIPMENT of Texas Federation
HAVE APPROVAL! C k  ARE NUMEROUS s. ‘ '."niss Much Electioneer!

W. Fincher of Houston.
ol the federation, will 

whole-hearted support of 
| the seventh district. She 
he West Texas delegate.

Lee of Cisco. 136-76. 
other “moral victory” for 
s  Although delegates 
anhandle and all of West 
up a good fight, we be- 
wtll also tie good losers.

i One hundred members and 
friends gathered at the Presby
terian church lust evening fer 
their church night of social us 
well as business activity. A long 
table leaded' with everything good 
to eat was set and everybody was 
permitted to help himoclf in cafe
teria style.
Following the luncheon. 16 men 

formed a choir and sang several 
well-known religious hymns. Miss 
Catherine Vincent and Mrs. R. ;F 
Oirksen each gave a reading and 
each was encored for a second time.

Mrs. Roy Vaughan, president or 
the auxiliary fonp the main com
pared the luncheon, then slated 
that B. B. Finley would give the 

'More room

American education week Is cel
ebrated with pride by teaehera. 
parents ,and pupils of Baker 
school as they look back upon the 
accomplishments which have been 
made since the beginning of the 

‘ school term. At the beginning of 
the term, the faculty established 
a definite set of aims for the year, 
and many of these aims already 
have been accomplished.
It was decided to hold faculty 

meetings each Wedensday morning 
at 8:20 o'clpck, and this practice 
has been continued regularly.

Organised play activities Is an
other practice which has been quite 
successful. Each teacher directs 
her own room In Its play at recess 
last as she would direct it In an 
arithmetic class. The playground 
equipment Is the source of much 
Interest, games, such tu> drop the 
handkerchief, are played by the lit
tle tots, und such sports as volley 
ball, football, and playground ball 
are played by the older children. 
Principal J. A. Mleek coaches the 
young players in football and base
ball / ,

Playground equipment which has 
been added this year includeli a 
baseball and bat, a volley ball, a 
basket ball, a football, swings, and 
ace-saws, v

Regiftar fire drills are held once 
each week. These drills consist of 
more than getting out of the build
ing in the shortest length of time. 
Perfect order must be maintained, 
even whan the pupils’ path Is block
ed and they must leave the build
ing by some.other means than the 
one which was at first planned.

A First Impression 
One of the first favorable Impres

sions a visitor at Baker school re
ceives Is the ischool director. A 
neat cardboard is placed on each 
door giving the grade and the

LUBBOCK. Nov, 12. iF i—M rs. J.c 
W. Fincher of Houston today was 
declared president of the Texas 
Federation df Women’s clubs to suc
ceed Mrs. R. r. Lindsay of Mount 
Pleasant.

Mrs. Fincher received 136 votes 
against 76' for Mrs."‘ R. Q. Lee of 
Cisco, other nominee.

Ol, the 229 delegates who quail-’ 
fled, 214 voted. Three ballots were 
thrown out because they ^ere Im
properly marked. This eport by 
Mrs. w . R. Thompson. Fort Worth, 
election chairman, quieted rumors 
that the ballot box had been stuf
fed with 26 illegal votes, resulting 
In a large number being thrown 
out.

Mrs. Fincher, who Is comparative
ly a newcomer in club work. Is re
tiring president of the fourth dis
trict. Her district last year won 
the cupf for''adding the greatest, 
number of county federations and 
yesterday she was presented with 
a United Slutes glik flag, an award 
for the highest scoring district 
president.

Officers elected without opposi

tion were Mrs. Volney Taylor, of 
Brownsville, flrjrt Vice-president;
Mrs. Frank B. Slater, Dallas, sec- ' 
retoary; Mrs. C. p . Kelly, Oroes- 
beck, treasurer, and Mrs. Lindsay, ' 
director of the general federation.
Not a dissenting vote was cast for 
the unopposed candidates.

The split that occurred over the 
election of a president’was described 
by delegates as the greatest that 
had ever occurred tn the federation. ‘ 
Lobbying ahd electioneering began' 
with the arrival of the first delega
tion and continued almost day and 
night until the election late yester
day.

In declaring Mrs. Fincher preti-. 
dent. Mrs. Lindsay pleaded for. 
"unlled effort" In support of the- 
new administration. i

Mrs. Lee, who had strong support 
from the West Texas districts, was 
unable to attend the contention. 
Friends attributed her loss to ru-: 
mors regarding her 111 health.

The installation of officers. In
cluding the district presidents, lata 
today will bring the convention to '< , 
n close. *'••’ *

Announcement was made today 
that the first unit of the new bead-' 
quarters building at Austin would 
probably be completed In time to 
accommodate the January meeting

object" of t ne meeting 
for the Sunday school is our need.” 
paid Mr. Finley, ‘'and the women are 
to be commended for "bringing this 
matter to our attention." '

George Briggs, superintendent of 
the Sunday school, said,

ten a very active person 
A with material accom- 
S rather than giving her 
an ©ver-dosa of theory, 
the hearty support of 

d the staunch opposition 
others. But not s6 with 
dbay. 8he Is respected by 
en throughout Texas, and 
hardly p  club that would 
yet In her, ambitious un-

Last Sun
day our attendance was 133 and 
our present building is not large 
enough for a school of 100." He. 
also announced that the women had 
already raised $600 for an addi
tion.

After brief talks by T. D. Hobart. 
P. C, Ledrtck. J. E  Dever. C. H. 
Todd, Roy Vaughan, A. A. Hyde, 
Tom Clayton.«. and O. H. Walker, 
all favoring the building, the gath
ering went on record as favoring 
a surface building 22 feet by 48 feet 
to be made of hollow tile, back of 
the present building and extending 
west on the church lot. Messrs. 
Briggs. Clayton, and Dever. with 
Mrs. Frank Poster. Mrs. P. O. Led- 
rlch, and Mrs. T. W. Sweatman, of 
the auxiliary from the main com
mittee and It is expected that con
struction will start in the near fu- 
ture.

mothers' clubs have been Very ac
tive. -J

The baker faculty and the num
ber of years each person has tahght 
In the public schools here follow: 
J. A. Meek, principal. 6 years; MISs 
Clarice Fuller, 3 years; Mrs. J. G. 
Gant, 3 years; Miss Willena May. 2 
years; Miss Martha Wulftmli. 3 
years; Mrs. Tom Morris, 6 years; 
Miss Cleo Snodgrass. 4 years; Mrs. 
Gordon, 3 years; Miss Euritha 
Henry, 4 years; Mrs. B. H. Mc- 
Farling, 2 years; Mto& Julia Shackel
ford, 2 years; Mrs, A. J. Johnson. 
2 years; Mrs. Edna Underwood, 3 
years; Miss Leota Brown. 2 years;

of the board of directors.
The 1933 meeting plao 

selected at the board mee 
pus Chrtsti Is the only el 
ter an Official Invitation 6

When Signora Grand! (uuper leftl sailed with her famous husband, 
the foreign minister of Italy (upper right), for the United Stales 
they were given an enthusiastic send-off by their son. Franco (lower 
left, und (heir email daughter, Simonetta. „ .

FRASCISTI, Italy. Nov. 12. UP)— *
In going to the United States to a cottage" for him. although others 
visit President Hoover. Dino Orandl call the home a country house. The 
Is leaving behind his real labor of foreign minister comes of "gentle- 
love. man farmer” ancestry and hi* wife's

For while Grandi works hard at ancestors were landowners of rea- 
hls government post as minister of sonable wealth, as wealth goes In 
foreign affairs, he Is even more Italy. But a tempestuous fascist 
wrapped up in his Job In this suburb career has left no time for money
as “minister of home affairs.” making. The family fortune Is made 

Orandl has an attractive young up of happiness, success and a Ut- 
wife and two blond children who tie money.
don’t have to address him as ‘ Your Llfe u  gimpie with the Grandto, 
Excellency.” Signora Orandl is ac- but ^  enJoy ,t tremCTldously. m e  
companylng the foreign minister but j^ is te r  agg, nothing better than a 
the children remain here. pair of skis and some snow. Me

Franco, the boy, is 6, and his sis- Eerved p, the war with the Alpine 
ter, Simonetta, Is 4. They were c dud signorB orandl has 
wildly excited before their parents lparnprt ^  sklm lhe m01intaiJ, sides

Signora Grandi. who speaks a Ut- wi^* hlm' *
tie English, spent busy days prim- She la slender and slightly short- 
to the couple departure polishing er thim her hutoand ShaJan bru- 
off the comers of her delightful ac- «*>» with hair a ^ h i m m ^  dark 
cent.

M e In membership Is 
id it puts us to think- 
goal expressed by Mrs. 
ler o f  Claude, nationally 

Woman She is look- 
to “a  united sisterhood 
tow no bounds of town 
r." The clubs are com- 
iy of city women, but 
object u  the develop- 

otnen. they should In- 
ry women as well.

LEAVE ON TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. John Qlover and 

George Glover left today for a 10- 
day pleasure trip. Mrs. Glover will 
visit relatives In Paint Rock, and 
the men will Join a party and hunt 
deer southwest of San Antonio.

-----■7’“—

MADISON, Ind., Nov. 12. (AV- 
Eight bandits today held up the 
National Branch bank and the 
Madison Safe Deposit & Trust com
pany and escaped with approxi
mately $35,000 In gold and currency, 
$10,000 worth of gravel road bonds 
and some silverware.
recognition by her sisters tn the 
city. We are prophesying for her 
a bright future. She will be In
valuable as a member of the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
clubs. Grandi l * ‘t rich so it to “ love In

Boys* Suits
Values to $7.50

Everyone with two pair 
pants. Tans, Blues and 
Greys. Age 6 to 16. 
Buy Now!

Children’*
Stockings

Black and brown only. 
Silk and lisle quality. 
Sold up to 85c pair. 213 
pairs to sell at t h i s
price. S i z e s  3 Vi to 
10*/2.

Chess club but he doeantvplay chess.

Mrs. Teedk Father hies 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Teed are 

In Topeka, Kan., where Mrs. need’s 
father, Mir. Stark, died Tuesday. 
Realizing that the father was in 
poor health but not believing his 
condition serious, Mr. and Mrs. Teed 
left Saturday to visit him.

Ages 7 to 14 in the new boucle and senta 
cloth. Fitted styles and fur trim- ( Q  Q C  
med. Values to $10.85. Now-------

Fine quality non-run rayq 
crotch and fu ll. SmallNEWS-POST want ads get results.

elt Hats
s, bmuNftC reds and tans . . 
|ats. Former values to $4.95 
(your choice now for only ^

Little Gent’* J

OVERCOATS
Age 2 tp 6 in blue 
viot, double breasted 
style. Warm lining. All 
new, bought special for 
this Bale.

“ P A M P A
W E  ARE NOT GIVINC 
FREE! Teach your <4 
)ow  the A )w d » to LEV 

rwhere Values ar< Real!

NOTHING 
rentsT* Fol- 
e * t Store,

VAY PRIZES . 
rp4o Have More, 
S, Pampa’s B u

MRS. LIGON’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Room 8, Smith Bldg. 

PHONE 1005

Sizes 16 to 42 in tans, 
browns and blue mix
tures. Well tailored and 
every o n e  n e w  pat
terns. a

We have i !3  
fords. Broken 
Lots -of g ood s  
Per PaiE ^T.-

straps,- tiei 
m our bet

PERMANENTS
Ladies’ Full Fashioned

h o s e !
Al| the new Jwanted 
shades. Every m tir per
fect. Extra spfeial

I Men’si Genuine Boss
I W a l l o p e r

iGLOVES
outers sell them for 
omire o f  course. We 
lead, in value giving. 
Pair—

Men’s Dri
Travel 
etc. N 
e v e r ^  
Choice

Fine ( 
terns 
Stock 
Per «pj

id rayon, all
T ^ 'i-fn ii Bit

Boys’ Overcoats
Age 4-to 10 in genuine 
camel hair cloth and 
tan and grey mixtures. 
Belted styles.

Short strifes, but go 
materials of taffeta a 
satins., You’ll have
hurry to get one at ti 
price! \ ,

Just A rm ed ! 
MEN’S JUMPERS
•vy 220 Weight Blue Denim.

NAr Shipment Men’s 
Gambler Stripe 

V W ORK PANTS

Men’s heavy suede or bucksfcein cloth in, 
tan, blue and fancy patterns. Values up to 
$2.95. Sale Price, O Q
Your Choice *___ _________________ v  1

M IT C H E L L ’ S

Lucky, when you can buy Bostonians Shoes 
that sell regularly at $8.50, mostly tans—  
a few blacks, # 0  Q C
per p a ir __________________ ______

LADIES’
SHOES

Hundreds of pairs of 
new shoes just arrived. 
Patents, kids, browns 
in pumps, straps and 
ties.

TURKISH
TOWELS

Save Money Now! 
Attend Murfee’s

Only 13 Items 
Mentioned Here! 
13 Times as Many 
Await You Now!

>, Stepins, 
Our price
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Killer Harry Powers Is Nervous 
When Taken From Prison But Soon 

Regains Composure in Motor Ride

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov 1J MP) 
Another "night of the falling hairs.' 
a visitation of the Leonid meteors. 
Is due on one of the first four nights 
next week.

The latest prehistoric record of 
these Leonid meteors has been
found chiseled In stone In ruins of 
the ancient Mayan civilisation In 
Yucatan.

This story has it that the "hairs" 
fell from heaven with the lord of 
the dead. "Tzonternocque." The
stone .bearing this record Is believed 
to have been set up about 800 years 
before the arrival of the Spaniards 
In Mexico. The Mexicans had a 
similar tradition. It describes the 
fine threads of fire which meteors 

■  flash across the

CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Nov 12.' 
<Jf)—Under heavy guard, Harry V 
Powers. Indicted in the slaving of 
two women and three children, was 
brought here from the stake peni
tentiary U  MoundsvUle early today 
to enter his idea. '  ’

The 42-year-old matrimonial 
agent, who is to face trial here late 
this' month or early in December, 
greeted jail attaches with a broad 

. A ;
Powers was rushed panic-stricken 

to the penitentiary when a mid
night mob threatened his life In the 
Harrison county Jail In September

His attorney, J. Edward Law, has 
announced he will ask for a change 
of venue

The prisoner was nervous as he 
was hustled from the penitentiary 
to a waiting automobile late last 
night but ad the car roared thru 
the mountains toward Clarksburg 
he regained his composure, Officers 
said.

K» route. Powers was told for the 
first time that the grand jury Tues
day had indicted him In the slaying 
of Mrs. Asta Richer and her three 
children of Park Ridge, ill. and 
Mrs. Dorothy Presler Lemke, North- 
boro, Mass. . y

"WeU, I  expected that." was his

leave as they
heavens.

The Leonids appear In the east, 
after midnight. For the past throe 
years a few have been seen each 
mid-November, and astronomers 
predict another great, fiery shower 
may occur during any of the next 
three Novembers.

For more than 1,000 years these 
Leonids about three limes each gen

eral hours'at a time. Chinese rec
ords speak of them In 784. In 1202 
In Russia a shower of Leonids was 
mistaken for the end of the world.- 
In nearly all lands wherelhey have 
been seen they have been takn more 
than once as tile sign of earth’s 
finish. -  v

Dr. Willard J. Fisher, meteor ex
pert of the Harvard observatory, 
eays the time when the Leonids may 
appear tills month is uncertain, but

Friday and Saturday
—and Our Sale h  Over

*

M
Your Last

3 6 'inch
B r o w n M u s l i ni. Gridders 

isit President You have only these two days to take 
advantage of the offerings in this Our 
First Sale. Saturday night, when the 
store dose*, all sales tags come off. 
Buy while you have time at these low 
prices. New items and new low prices 
have been prepared to make these last 
two days as wonderful as |he opening 
days.

READ EVERY PRICE

’ WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. <A*> — 
Football glories of 37 years ago wit] 
be revived tohlght across the White 
House dinner table.

Men now bankers, lawyers, doc
tors and engineers converging on 
the executive mansion today to talk 
Over with'Bresident Hoovei; the days 
When they were the Leland Stan
ford football team and he its fi
nancial manager

At the president's invitation, they 
are coming A Judge may sit next 
t6~ a rancher. But once gathered 
in the state dining room, present 
day titles will be less favored than 
those of college days. ‘ It will be 
memory night at the White House.

Thefe will be fond talk probably, 
of the team’s famous coach, the late 
Wstter Camp. There will be recol
lections of the games that won thetp 
the championship of the west, of 
victories over California and the 
University of Chicago.

is more likely to be after midnight, 
Monday. Nov. 16. /

The public again is requested to 
report to astronomers the numbers 
of meteors it sees, the period of time 
of observation, directions and cours
es in the sky and description of very 
brilliant meteors.

If we have your sire—  
you can get a real buy 
in these Men's Fine all- 
wool hand t a i l o r e d  
Suits that formerly sold 
at $19.75 to $29.75.

YOUR CHOICE

TWO MEN KILLED

GLADEWATER, Nov. 12. (/P>— 
Two men were* electrocuted today 
when they came In contact with a 
high tension wire in a water well 
near Campbell switch.

KotexThis athletic looking young lady is 
Babe Didrtckson of Beaumont and 
Dallas, who is not only already a 
member of the American Olympic 
team which will compete in Los 
Angeles in 1932, but has broken mast 
of the major track records and now 
itfk i their acceptance by the A. A.

Remnants Ladies’ Shoes

36-Inch Wool 
SuitingsMinisters Urged 

to Be Positive 
in Their Faith

Safe Pleasant Way Young MenPersistent 
serious trooh 
with Creomul 
that is pli

W e h a v e  a b o u t  IS 
Suits that are all wool 
and in sizes 3 2 /to 35. 
Values to $19.2B.

sanl to take. Cmfliulsion is s 
tl dycorery with two-fold ic- 
itheoftnd heals the inflamed 
i enmnhtiits germ growth, 
lowtydrugs, creosote is recog- 
gh medical authorities at one 
eat healing agencies for pMC

1 Lot 
Corsets

How would you like to lose 15 
pounds of fat in a month and at 
the same, time Increase your energy 
and improve your health.

How would you like to lose a load 
sT unhealthy fat that you gdpn't 
need and don't want and f t  the 
tame time feel tetter than you hSvefra. /?  T  J

Nov 12. (̂ PV—BishopVGRNOI
Hiram A. Boar of Houston, In open
ing the Northwest Texas conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal church. 
South, today adjured ministers to 
return to a positive attitude of faith 
and beware of assuming a question
ing attitude in their preachments.

A similar plea for an attitude of 
confidence in the face of spiritual 
doubt and financial depression char.

. actertzed the address of Dr. R. N. 
Allen of Nashville, Tenn., chairman, 
of the boird of church extension.

D r an E D. Jennings of Southern 
VJethodist university on scholastic 
and financial progress of the insti
tution in the last 15 years, saying 
recent unfavorable publicity the 
university had received was not a 
true index to disagreements which 
would be ironed out by a “prayerful | 
attitude' Mm

Yard
of ihroat trouble*. Cresi 
in addition to creosote, 
menli which soothe and 
membranes and 'top* 
inflammation, whiUHl 
on to the atomaoH; it s 
blood, attac^nhe yea 
and clioctwine growih.

hioupentaini, 
■empaling ele- 
iflthe infected 
irritation and 
creosote goes 
i.rlied the

ilnent
Men’s

SheeplinedFancy Krinkle 
Crepe

Men’s
Khaki Pants

would
develop that urge 
makes work a plea 
i In ambition u n i *

1 Lot MeWs 
Oxfords

'before 
it out p Indian

Blankets Boys’ Wool Suitsand a return to a “more 
truly religious atmosphere.”

Bishop Boaz Urged preachers to 
emulate the passion of St. Paul for 
service and avoid "passion lor place 

•asME-position."
Pre-convention preliminaries were 

disposed of yesterday.
Dr. King - Vlvion, president pf 

Southwestern university, delivered 
the opening sermon last night

Preliminary conferences held yes
terday included a meeting of pre
siding elders with Bishop Boaz. a 
session of the McMurry college trus
tees. meeting of the board of Chris
tian education and a conference ol 
committees on examination of 
preachers not admitted to full con
nection. • *

8. M. Jay of Abilene was named 
president of the McMurry college 
board of trustee* to succeed W 3. 
Pulwiler of Abilene. Other officers 
selected were; H. O. Wooten, first 
vice-president; Henry James, second 
vice-president, and J. W. Couch, sec
retary. All were of Abilene.

[peel unsightly lat a n d y o u ^  
have/pnSfcnted y o t^ M ^ lo r -
B&uif —
tagfiflruggists America over 
usonen Saltsj-you can always 
at Richards Drug Co., Inc.; 
ee Drug Stores; Pampa Drug 
y  one bottle—If not supreme- aflod—money back. Adv. 8

Men’s Dress 
Shirts
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Frocks , I

Ladies’ Felt Hats 
New Styles

Business suid 
Professional 

Directory Boys W ool 
Blazers

Men's
Unions

Boys’
Blanket 
Lined Jumpers

F r id a y &  S a tu r d a y  
Continuing Ourp f. W. A. Seydler

COS Combs-Worley Building

Men’s Button 
Bottom Pants

y n  /a y  Friday,
J&riuCING PR] 
for busine**i<m6 Boys' Button 

Boot Pants

Used TypeifFtert

kinds. <*pod\re: 
chines. \ A

we.do W iidiir  
m s  
a d  i

Men's Wool 
Sox

5 TO
ANY FIGURE

ss y  t e n t e r s ,  
n g J machtma and 
graphs. Have your 
machinery put in 

■oniitton at s reas-

Enna Jettick Shoes 10% DiiBuy one at the regular price 
and the second of lilaê  value

About One 
Hundred And 

Sixteen Dresses 
to Choose From.
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C o m m i t t e e
ana Dry LawsRed Cross Nurses Protect Child Health

HOUSTON. Nbv. 12. <4»i-RnlUs 
"Bocit" Batchelor. 22, waa shot and 
probably fatally Injured by Detec
tive O. C. Hlce early this morning.

The shooting occurred In front of 
a cafe and climaxed an argument 
between Batchek>r>. Detective Rice, 
Patrolman M A. Palmer. D. E 
Schaffer, sandwich shop maanger. 
and one or two late customer* of 
the safe. Rice was held th technical 
custody early today

HELSINOFORD6. Finland, No. 12. 
(/Pi—A majority report condemning 
prohibition in Finland under the 
present laws will be submitted soon 
by the government commission ap
pointed last winter to Investigate 
prohibition, it was learned today on 
the highest authority.

The general view of the commis
sion Is that the present laws are In
supportable, and the report will rec
ommend that beer and wines of me
dium strength be legalised.

The report •expresses the hope of 
th commission that If 12 per cent 
alcoholic content is permitted, the 
consumption of stronger spirits will 
be reduced but It makes no effort 
to keep stronger beverages' out of 
the country entirely although it re
fuses to go further in legalizing bev
erages above the alcoholic content 
recommended.

Paris Monday Three ambassadors 
will represent Japan at the meet
ing.

Charles O. Dawes, American am
bassador at London, who has been 
Instructed by the United States gov
ernment to go to Paris for the meet
ing. Is regarded here as friendly to 
Japan.

TIENTSIN. Nov. 12. <AP>— More 
trouble and possibly serious fight
ing is expected tonight because an 
arrangement by which the Japan
ese agreed to permit a search of the 
neutral none bordering their con
cession by Chinese police has brok
en dywn.

The Chinese were to search the 
area for rebels who participated In 
rioting early ih the week, but when 
100 police entered the neutral zcjne 
they were turned back by a Japan
ese patrol * which charged that the 
Chinese had tried to extend their 
oixrattons into the Japaneee con
cession.

•tion »«™ 
Only1(* . Tickets Fvti 

• Hlrdcr N «  
1VILBCK T  Hi

SHANGHAI, Nov. 12. (*>—Japan
ese consuls at Chungking. Cheng tu 
and1 Chengchow. China, told Ma- 
moru shtgenltsu. Japan's minister 
to China, today that anti-Japanese 
sentiment has grown so strong In 
their areas it Will be necessary to 
evacuate a)l Japanese citlsens and 
dose the consulates.

Red Cress nutritionists have taught Little Miss Ml 
habits. At right, this Uttle girl's best friend is the 
Health nurse.

<!
The grave necessity for the pro

tection of childrens and mothers' 
health, if good physical standards 
of the American r a c e  arc to be 
maintained in the future. Is Illus
trated In statistics made public by 
the American Red Cross in connec
tion with its health services In Red 
Cross chapters.

Of the 45,000,000 children in this 
country, only about 35,000.000 ate 
reasonably normal. Tire greatest 
menace to children's health Is 
through mal-nutrition; 6,000,000 
chtlren are shown to be improper
ly nourished The second most pro
lific defect is In impaired hearing—
3.000,000 children suffering from 
this Weak and damaged hearts and 
defective speech affect one million 
children each, and lesser numbers 
are affected by being mentally re
tarded. tubercular, crippled, blind 
and deaf or from behavior problems 
The statistics are from the report 
of the White House Conference on 
Child Health and Protection

This report also shows that tuber
culosis Is the chief foe of women, 
and the second greatest death rate 
among women is In childbirth.

The Red Cross pealth agencies 
have attacked these problems from 
several angles. Through Its Public

IT ’S  C H E A P E R  AND Fi
FOUR DAILY SCHEDULE!

PANHANDLE AMflf

106 S. Cuyler
League Sends Notes

GENEVA. Nov. 12. (AV-Chairman 
Aristide Briahd of the League of 
Nations council today called on 
China and Japan to make every 
effort to provent further military- 
action In Manchuria and to give 
neutral observers sent to the terri
tory by the council every facility 
for learning the truth of the situa
tion. y

This, the chairman said In a note 
published here today, Is "extreme
ly Important." particularly in the 
vicinity of the Nonni bridge and 
Anganchl.

THOSE FARM HARDSHIPS
ASHLAND. Wts., Nov. 12. OPi — 

County board members of Ashland 
county today pondered over a note 
from a farmer submitted to them 
by the county nurse in her annual 
report calling for greater health 
education In rural schools* It read:

‘‘Dear Madam :
"I can’t give my children a bath 

until the sauerkraut barrel it'%mp-
ty."

By the Associated Press
Muncte. Ind K O. Kelly. Akron. 

O . outpointed Harry English, Tole
do, 10. Harry Memering, LaFayette, 
Ind.. outpointed Ray Drake. India
napolis. 8.

Omaha. Neb: Jack Dempsey, 
Reno, outpointed Bearcat Wright, 
Omaha. 4. , ‘ ; . ;

Chicago: Larry Johnson, Chicago.

•Continued from Page li

*T PFe^dent of the Magnolia. 
.i*1® subsidiaries on the

L  e°mpanle.s the
t Standard Oil

FaP'SerCher Information Call 
PIm m  OT»

Ray J. Quinn, Agent Union Bag i

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO., Inc.
(Safety P int Cab* at Depot)

^  . company ofLmX sJirjsi10 h*vf "®tFwoleum company 
T***8 Its principal 

•s in Ban Francisco and Paso- 
a foreign corporation oper- 

" nf“ r “  P®™!! Tts Texas 
is In El Paso, 

foreign Corporations 
Texas company, of which R

t a T f r f . i * * "  YOrk ** Pre8t' “  * foreign corporation The
wniai Cities Service and sin- 

”  ■“ * Jorelgn corporations 
Qtui, Simms Oil company 

JOoa l  and oil com- 
and Texas Petroleum Mar- 
asaociaiton are domestic cor-

Jrlitg to the Texas Petroleum 
QW d aUan. the petition 
— oclatlon was organ

*nd ,°®t*r • oo-
-  Pl^ .  owonk producers 
_■ marketers and users of 
htm and its products aji- 
•**®d }*•*•* "actively particl- 
, ®*f*Tint, out agreements

NEWS-POST want ads get results.

I insist on 
iv Strike"memory contributors to the Rocknc 

fleld house fund Blab will be col
lected during the pause

COTTON OPENS STEADY,
NEW ORLEANS, Nov .12. <*V 

The cotton market opened fairly 
steady today although oiicmny 
prices were S to 4 points down due 
largely to readjustment with yes
terday s decline In New York ddille 
the market here wm* closed Liver
pool cables were better than due.

Considerable overnight selling or
der, developing right after the start 
caused December to ease off to 6.87. 
January to 1*7 ahd Mtach to 6.13. 
or 7 to 6 points below yesterday's 
close.

Prices rallied nfar the end of the 
first hour with firmer stocks and 
recovered 1 to 4 .points from the 
lows. , .!

trslnt of trade 
American Petrolem-,. institute 
Barged With actively partlcl- 
. m agreements In r-.-traint 
W; *  *egslon of the Institute 
i In session In Cnieago 

Chargee Price Fixing 
BetlUoti charged that in 1020 
fendant companies and others 
# Into a cohtblnatlo-i to create 
Non, In the! prcpa-llon for 
1 tt»e marketing of petro- 
MJdlU products; to fix priors; 
Competition in manufacture, 

ring and purchase 0f petro- 
and Its products, to 'iv the 
prlosa of petroleum and Its

"1 here’s nothing like a  microphone to 
show up the voice in its true colors. So 
I insist on Lucky Strike— the cigarette 
that I know will be kind to i}iy throat. 
And you’ve certainly scared an
other h it w ith your nev^-etyle 
Cellophane wrapper that opens 
so easily."

■ng uay. By enrolling as members 
in Red Cross Chapters, all citizens 
participate In this drive for better 
health for mothers and children.and to monopolize the <111- 

J * ™  equipment field.
K ?  ct>MT®dl th* t ■* Pori of tlv 

H M g W r e i t  and to hide thr 
f  • otjvr  a "code of practices for 
marketing of refined petroleum 

»•* drefted and present- 
I*  the federal trade commission 
WPkmral by the American Petro- 
M Institute. In July. 1929. the 
EM! trade commission attempt- 
ijagiprove the "code of ethics "
fcU f *PProv»' *ssH*® authority of law and 
i 'S L S f f ir  H* Chargeu the code 
L  n®lh,ng more than an agree- 
W and eonapiracy In restraint of

00d* of ®thlc“ »nd 
u**d by COm- Vm in acknowledging acceptance

JUan**"* * “  cont*ln®d In the 
1 Hrtt of attachment

Half-Clad Man Is 
El Paso Mystery

EL PASO, Nov. 12. (AV-A man 
about 22 years old was found wan
dering here yesterday dazed a n d  
clad only in underwear.

His swollch neck led investigators 
to believe he was a victim of foul 
play In the vicinity, a plot of 
ground had been trampled, as if a 
struggle had taken place.

Friday W  4 1 ,  Mia* « !• » * ' 
Statem ent T ort

.kaaawyb. I.tef«ted la tee—• 
lag Ikot not one c»«i» «nl J»#ti 
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e  t—oknr e f  LUCKY STRIgt 
cigarettes J t  2Vi yaws. W* 
hop# Ihn'pvbtlcliy harnwltk 
•lv.ii will bn at bnnnSc.ol te 
Knf and In r*«, bnr p»edtiea«, 
os h#r enddr »eme«lWlUC|l5$

Sally  IH *M  will always call this her, 
year. Firtr the laornqpriri fly a pi 
Then she' married g fo  fatnd dorry 
bliss. T hA  she mam* '^^MashMS >uf

Btarrinfh her \1 ••Ox^Tthm  Hll
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